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WBW OF RIVER
About two-thirds 

Stock Of the Un:».«..> 
raised !r areas wos'. of  .-.-.- M:? 
5i.«slppi River.

Under study today by a «pe- 
:al Planning Commission com- 
\iHtr am plans to const met a 

L 166-room hotel III the southwest 
[corner of the etty at the Tor- 
(rance-Haios Verdes line.

Commission Secretary George 
Powell reported that the devel 
opers of home tracts In the 
area, the Don Ja-Ran Co.. has 
rought oily approval of their 
proposal to huild a resort-type 
structure on the beach front 
aee west of Paloe Verdes Blvd.

Nine two-story unit* would 
be const rut ted in such a man 
ner that they did not interfere 
with the view from home* adja 
cent to the property, according 

  !o Pews!!. Tins* units would 
comprise the hotel* guest quar-

-Zt&twsdl
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ters. A larger central slruc- 
I ture would contain the office*. 
I banquet rooms; and cocktail 
I lounge. Adjacent to this would

be a large paved parking area. 
Plans for the proposed resort

hotel are now being studied by
Commissioners Beverly Smith.
W. A. Mason, and David Fig-
ueredo.

Local Girl at MSU
Judith Nash, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leroy M. Nash. T714T 
Eastvale Rcl.. Rolling Hills, has 
pledged Phi Gamma chapter of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority at 
Michigan State University.

Judy. a 195ft graduate of Tor- 
ranee High School, is a fresh- 
man at M. S. U. and I* major 
ing In social science.

Radio Taken from Car
Milo Gilbert, of Mil Arling 

ton Ave.. told poUe* Thursday 
that someone to* a radio from 
his car while the aato ma 
parked on Greenwood Ave.

8TCDY HOTEI, PLANS .. . Planning CommUUom Secretary George r«we* 
(right) exptams proposed layout at new resort-type hotel tot Tomuaee 
Btarh to Donald Mansfield, aMlitaot olty maaagrr. The aetet ke* beesi

(H»nM Photo)
proposed by Don-Ja-Kan Co. for the beach frontage at the Tornnce-Pato* 
Verwaa boaadary. A Flaming Commission committee, la studying the pro-

today's 

SMART

women

sell

their

don't-

wants

in a

HERALD

want-ad 

for extra 

cash!

BE SMART!
Phone FAirfax 8-4000

and place a want-ad 

for quick results and quick cash!

it's the

T HORRANCE riERALD
.... for classified results!

NEW rvnrSTSIAL TRACT STARTED . . . McOooaU Bracken Saturday 
uuwaaeid that eaastnrttaai had started an the first of abovt t» Indtulrial 
«aaa« bsBMags ut CanoB S*. mad Cimitaw BhrA, stfe at the now vacated

Ideoo ptmi. A Cornell de«Woa OB resonlng of a strip of the 21-aere property 
along Canon St. to dae a week from tomorrow evening after a final hearing 
an the matter.

Construction Started on 
New Industrial Tract Site

RIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

Cbnstructicn on the first of 
appraxunatehr 10 industrial 
plant baildings In the -JBeDun- 
aid Brother* Iterance Indus 
trial Tract" at Canon St. and 
Crenshaw BM. is wnr under

by the firm. McJknaM said. round climate, beautiful resi
Wide, paved asphalt street* -- --  

wfll provide ample freedom of 
movement throughout the tract 
area, according to the plans 
drawn op for the deTetopraent.

way and win be ready f or ocru- 1 Other , Improvements ached i wen. « U u u«e >«..u,-«~. 
pancy on May 1, K wa* an- [died for the tract Include afl; Water District, and prortmiiy 

- -     --      0 u^ LO, jjyjcijj. Harbor.
Torranee also has one of the

nounced here Saturday by utilities
Uoyd McDonald, partner of the powtr. and water mams.
Urge developing and construe- Major rail spur seiTkta are

districts here and on 
the mat Verdes Peninsula; ex- 
eeOtnee of Torrancc school, its 
28 churches, the abundance of 
water from city-owned deep 
wells and the Metropolitan

tion firm.
tax rate* per assessed

I available to an Industrie* estab- TahtJt'cn in Southern Cahlor-
AoiuiBlk.1! of the H acre ia- 1 Ushin*; in the tract, and eaah nia 4bd the cttjr has a very low

- - - '
dustrial tract, fuciueilj the site 
of the Ideco plant was handled 
by UK R- G.  Barrls Co. Pton- 
nuig and construction of plant 
(acuities in the development 
are being handled by McDoo-
aW's Industrial 
Division.

Devdopment

mnt a strip of the property 
fronting on' Canon St. from 
R-3 and CJ (multiple dwelling 
and retail commercial) to M-l 

manufacturing) have

building will ban fulrjr pawed | bonded Indtbtedoesa, he' era- 
yard and parking facfflUea. '

__ __ __ Uy bad bought Just before the
 Labor i* ptentiful in Tor. j for the new development are! rains? Oh well, we did get one 

ranee." MeDonaU said la oat- fonder the management of the [thins; out of the deal. We, of

Auto Breaks Loose on Hillside; 
Halted by Hitting Pepper Tree

By SHE BUBK 
FB5-4&U

And the rains came down!
Beautiful ather for ducks.

ttntng other adrmnuges to in 
dustries located to the area. 
"An abundant supply of tech 
mdans. skilled, and unskfoed 
workers Uve In Torranee and 
adjoining eonummraes.' W 
 aid.

-And with existing freeway* 
Torranee ha* become easiry ae-

been held before the"Planningjcessible to additional labor 
Commission and the final bear- pools in the greater Los Ao- 
ing is scheduled before the City' getes *rea.~ licowttoig to Me- 

- -   'DomkL
Construction of all buildlnes 

in the new subdirijior v !  •» 
of pre-cast, tilt-op cor.--:   - : 
red brkk with taper*-- s-,- 
roof girder*, the developer re-

CUy Altracttaas 
Facts about the city of Tor- 

ranee which the head of the dt- 
vdopnMiit firm cited as being 
of prime importance ta Indus-

Council here a week from to-
lorrow. The balance at the 

property Is now toned M J
heavy industry).

Sties To Vary 
Size of th? future plans to be

'.illt range from 10,000 to SO.- 
(KM square left. A pleasing and
fdoicnt continuity of plant lay 

out, architecture, and inndseap-
ig will result from the vatt 

experience in industrial design
and planning work prowiacd ' trialixts vrcr* the sdeat year

and believe me the ducks are 
the only ones out .of this fam 
ily that enjoyed same. Feeling 
real sorry for the contractor?
of the new Torranee Heights  ,  . _.    1^,,au ~.,, ^,. 
Estates project; but, what H.Metney, Wiley Gilmore.' denn 
houses had Just gone up ^and | Currje,_ Gary Gillls, Pete Mar-

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burk. of Zakon Rd., last 
Sunday. Plans were made for 
the home of their new garage 
with wishes that parents 
would visit and see , the good 
work the bo 
Guests presen
Otto Willett. Joe Yateo. Hal 
HIM. Chief Red Dielrich, Al

Seaside, can again enjoy the 
  ? loveliness of Seaside Lake.

Many children missing In the 
classroom* last week because 
of the weather. But. we would

Amold Mid-

moni, and hope he Is well soon 
and back with hi* group of

j voting teens
[also, to Mrs, Hedd 
grade teacher who was in the 
past week. Get well wishes to 
all the children who have been 
OL There are too many names 
to mention at this time.

dleton. Bob Krash. Chuck Un 
derwood, Harry and Eddie 
Thorns, Paul Huffman, Bill Ze- 
peda. Brace Kelterer, Dan 
Nolan. Gary Sigman. Jerry 
White. Dave Fender. Joe Sur- 
ber, Ron Mittermeier, Ralph 
Heaney, Eugene Abrams, Tony

doughnut*, twists, a~nd coffee.

is group of, f\ II*best wishes Republicans
en. a second ' '

Plan Banquet
•

For Kuchel
Lots of excitement on the

upper block on Taken this last 
iweek when a car bxike loose

,

In what promises to M the 
largest Lincoln Day affair in 
the history of the ares. 17th

(from tt* moorings at the very I District Republican Central 
j top of the hill. Plummeting i c°mmlt,!**_ members, together

VITAMINS 
SAVE 50%

34 different ViUmin. and min 
erals in high conc.nKaliont in 
n«turil bite containing ingttd- 
itnli of PtnUy, W«ler<i*u, Al- 
fill* and Chlorophyll. Suppli.i 
mineral* *nd vi1«nin> datrroyed 
in food by cooking, Mof«g« and 
procettlng. OIDiR NOWI

MAIL or PHONE

$20 VALUE 

30 DAY SUPPLY

FREE DELIVERY

'995

EE DELIVEI

NUTRIALL PLUS
BOX 612 TORRANCE

or 2055 TORRANCE BLVD.
PHONE FR 5-2375 or FA t-2199

WH.UAM F- SIOXOHAX 
... To Manage >Urtnrl»nd

Oceanarium Has 
New Director

WUbam F. sfonahan of Palo*

down Zakon. It landed In the 
yard of MH Zakon. thu Sha 
residence, where It uprooted a 
Urge pepper tree. Lucky Shaws 
had such a tree In their yard or 
the John Johnson family, of 
5710 Zakon. would have had the 
run   away automobile parked 
In their front door.

Be It rain or thine. lore will 
take its beautiful course. Mrs.

Verdes E       u recent pen 
pointed vice P"**"* *Sfj*2lhouse for friends and relative* 
era! manager ?f M«jrt£j*»L > to announce the engagement of 
the Pacific following the reatg-jh,,. daughter Klen Margaret

ation of Ray W. Smith. G(|u, to rjonaM Lee Means, of,
Th.- annpuncemant was made[c«ta Mesa Ulu Gaul Is 

by Henry U. Harris, president junior at Torranee High School.
the Oraanarium at Portu 

K -M* Bead. Uonahan ha* been 
truturer of Oeranarium, Inc, 
>mr* Nov. 1. IMS.

He attended BuckneU. Pitts 
burgh University, and the Rob 
ert Morris Business) School, Is 
married and has two daughters.

CRITICAL NEED
There !* currently a critical 

nrtd for about MOO physical 
therapists.

The groom-to-be if a graduate 
of Newport Harbor Union High 
School In Newport Beach and 
now deeply engrossed In the 
study of electronic* at Orange 
Coast College In Orange Coun 
ty. The benedict-elect la the 
sea of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Means of Costa Mesa. No spe 
cific dat* has been set for the 
wedding.

The T-TUwr* Auto Ctub (a
rtewh- orntanised rTubl met In ' East In ,<

Ith a'.l Republican volunteer 
organizations are preparing to 
honor California Sen. Thomas 
Kuchel at a Lincoln Day dinner. 
Feb. «. 7:SO pjn. at the Had- 
ende Hotel. San Pedro

According to Chairman 
Charles Soderstrom, more than 
300 Republicans, Damocrat* and 
Independents are expected to 
attend.

Stnator Kuchel will arrive di 
rectly from Washington and 
will give an up to-the minute re 
port on all current political ac- 
tlvltles.

Ticket* for the dinner may 
be obtained from all members 
of th» Central Committee or by 
calling TErmlnaJ J'5315.

Youth in Korea
Specialist Tihrd Class Jimmy 

C. Davenport, «on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bessie V. Smith, 148 Har 
bor Hills, Lomlta, Is now serv 
ing with the Mth Infantry Di 
vision in Korea.

Davenport, a clerk In the 
postal section of the division's 
headquartfi-s mt,,i.>,i thn A.mv 
in IBM


